
More Activity Evinced os E:;d cf the 
Session Draws Nigh. 

MEASURES THAT HAVE PASSED 

No New Hill* Now Rping Introduced— 

Htainrtu Recommended for PasSHge— 

Others Indefinitely Postponed—Other 
Miscellaneous .Matters. 

HOI’SE—When the house convened 
on tho 8t.h the report of the commit- 
tee on “hold-up" legislation was taken 
up as special order. Tanner f Name 
moved that the committee he Instruc- 
ted to lay before the house for con- 
sideration along with Its report, all 
testimony taken and evidence adduced 
before It. The motion prevailed by a 

viva voce vote. The committee not 
being prepared to comply with the 
pleasure of the house the whole mat- 
ter was made a special ordei for 1! 
а. m. Monday. At the afternoon ses- 
sion Taylor of Custer movel that the 
evidence to be submitted by the “hold- 
up" committee be ordered spread upon 
the Journal. The motion did not" pre- 
vail. Senate file 71, by Harlan, pro- 
viding a charter for all cities of from 
б. 000 to 25,000 population was if ad 
for the second time, and T.oomls cf 
Dodge moved that the rules be sus- 
pended and the bill advanced to a 
third reading. So ordered. Senate 
file 133 was considered. McCarthy 
moved to strike out from the bill th 
amendment providing that not more 
than live of the supreme court com- 
missioners should be republicans and 
not more than four fuslouists. The 
motion prevailed by a viva voce vote, 
end the bill was theu recommended 
for passage. House roll l&l, by An- 
derson, to regulate the ban llirtg or 
Belong of llvo stock or farm products 
in carload lots on commission, and. 
requiring merchants to f.le a $25,000 
bond with the secretary of state, was 
recommended for passige. 

HOUSE.—The session of the house 
on tho Stli was confined to morning 
work, there being no afternoon sitting, 
out of respect for the memory of Rep- 
resentative David Brown of Otoe coun- 
ty. The one bill passed was hou-e to!! 
No. 20, which, fittingly enough, tvas 
introduced by tho member on account 
©f whose death the house adjourned. 
The blit appropriates $4,000 for the 
purpose of creating a public library 
commission and establishing traveling 
libraries. The following Mils were 
placed on general file, on recommenda- 
tion of standing committees: Appro- 
priating $2,000 for the purchase of a 
library'for the battleship “Nebraska." 
To make the rity treasurer treasurer 
of the board of education. Relating 
to the qualifications of teachers. To 
provide for the use of voting ma- 
chines. Joint resolution of thanks to 
Nebraska volunteers of the late wars. 
To create a state parental home at 
Lincoln and abolish the Horae t?f 
Friendless. Relating to water rights 
end irrigation. To regulate the pur- 
chase of supplies for Ell public Insti- 
tutions and state departments. rihe| 
vote for senator resulted: A’lcn f.o, 
Crounse ft, Currie If, Dietrich 1. Har- 
lan 2, Harrington 2, Hinshaw 19, 
Hitchcock 3, Kiukaid 2, Martin 2, M»I- 
kiejohn 28, Morlan 2, Rosewater 14, 
Thompson, I). E., 3b. Thompson, V. 
H., 30, Wethereld 2 

HOUSE—The house on the 7th 
placed the following bills on general 
file: House roll 413, by Marshall, to 
amend chapter 8, section 20. of the 
compiled statutes, relating to hanks. 
House roll 23'., by Ollls, fixing a 
mum rate to bn charged fer the trans- 
portation of live stoct. House roll 
^22, by Hall, to authorise the governor 
/n name a revenue commission t . draft 
a bill for the ful. assessment cf all 
property, a just and equitable levy 
and complete "dlectioi of taxes, (he 
hill to iw» filed with the secretary of 
state by March 1, 1902. House roll 
374, by Lane, fo Increase the salary 
©f the governor's private secretarj to 
$2,000 a year. Hou^e roll 378, by Fel- 
lers, concerning the compensation of 
attorneys in leglslati'. e eloctioi con- 
tests. House rol! 486, by Lane, the 
salaries appropriation bill. House roll 
388, by Coppoc, appropriating $25,000 
for the payment cf bounties of wolf, 
wil l cat and coyote scalps. Senate file 
42, Ly Ransom, for the protection of 
feeble minded female-?. Emergency 
clause attached. Here is the joint vole 
for senator: Allen, 47; Crounse, 9; 
Currie, 1> ; Dietrich, 1; Harlan, 1, 
Harrington, 3; Hinshaw, 24; Hitch- 
cock, 21; ICinkai 1, 2. Martin, 2; Mel 
klejolin, 29; Rosewater, 15; Thomp- 
son, D. H, 36; Thompson. W. H., 3; 
Wethereld. 2. 

HOUSE.—By a vote of ~>2 to 12 tlie 
house in committee of the whole on 
the ">th recommended passage of Mc- 
Carthy's bill to authorize 'he appoint- 
ment of a h ipreme c out commission. 
An amendment w as atr; h 1 requir- 
ing the court to select five of the com- 

missioners from the political party 
casting a majority of the votes at the 
last general election and four from 
other parties. There was very little 
opposition to tlie bill in general, but 
on McCarthy's amendment the mem- 
bers were divided strictly on party 
lines. Under the order of third re;qj- 
ftig several hills were takn up and 
speedily disposed of. The South Om- 
aha charter, introduced by Wilcox, 
was first on the list and, as amended 
by the committee on cities and towns, 
the measure w as passed, with an emer- 

gency clause, by a vote of C9 to C. 
Mullen had an amendment to the tax- 
ation feature of the hill, hut it was 

declared out of order beacuse the bill 
bad been announced by unanimous 
consent of the house. By unanimous 
\ote the house passed Vamh grift's 
till to reimburse Sherman county for 
ftilO expended for care and treatment 
of smallpox cases, and Warner's meas- 
ure to reimburse the German Evan- 
gelical church for $5o0 expended for a 

I uilding site in this city. At the close 
of yesterday’s session Whitmore had 
nn amendment to change the name 

supremo court commissioner” to su- 

preme court referee.” When the hill 
was again brought up in committee of 

tli? v,hole today Mr. Whitmore witn- 
drew the amendment, spying that he 
would oppose the entire measure c:i 
constitutlcnal grounds. The amend- 
mcnt introduced by McCarthy pro- 
voked a discussion that lasted nearly 
all the afternoon. Loomis of Dodge, 
a warm supporter of tho bill, thought 
the selection of the commissioners 
should be left entirely with the su- 

j preme court. 

HOUSE—The bouse on tho 4th ree- 
ommended for passage the bill provld- 

i i ig for a system of free public travel- 
ing libraries and male some headway 
on tho supreme court commission Mil 
(' nsideratlon of the litter measure 
will be resumed tomorrow. Reports 

j of standing committees, recommend- 
i ing the passage of the following meas- 
ures, were read and adopted: Tor re- 

lief of the village of Pender, for 

j $214,50 expended for care and treat- 
I mein of smallpox patients. To reduce 
express rates for transportation of 
com mod Lies, floods <r merchandise 
between points in Nebraska to 85 per 
cent of the rates fix"d and charged 
for like service on January 1, 1901. 
To authorize the State Board of Pur- 
chase and Supplies to contract for sup- 
plies for three months to one year 
for state Institutions. To appropri- 
ate $25,000 for the erection on state 
house grounds of a monument in mem- 

ory of Abraham Lincoln and to Ne- 
braska volunteer soldiers of late wars. 
Relating to the government of ceme- 

tery associations. To regulate the 
manufacture and sale of lard. To ad- 
roit veterans of Spanish-Amorlcan war 
and the Philippine insurrection to 
the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, un- 
der i ules and regulations governing 
these institutions. Relating to con- 
struction and repair of sidewalks and 
grading of streets in cities cf the 
metropolitan class; to prevent con- 
struction of wooden siilewfdks and re- 

tail- of wooden sidewalks that have 
deteriorated 50 per cent of their orig- 
inal value. To create a commission 
of entomology and to authorize Quar- 
antine, treatment and destruction of 
infected trees or plants and to appro- 
priate $1,900. 

HOUSE.—A motion by Taylor ct 
Curtis in the bouse on the 2nd for the 
appointment of a conference commit- 
tee to tlx the time for final adjourn- 
ment of the legislature, was defeated 
by a viva voce vote, after Taylor hat 
spoken in support of the motion and 
Sprecher of Colfax in opposition 
thereto. In committee cf the whole 
two Lilts were recommended for pass- 
age: House roll 266, by Fuller, pro- 
viding that religious societies must be 
incorporated to have their property 
exempted from taxation, and senate 
file T16, by Pitney, to prevent the 
spread of contagious and infectious 
diseases. House roll 216, by Warner, 
to reimburse the German Lutheran 
church in the sum of $500 for the 
money paid the state for its s!ta, was 
recommended to be indorsed for a 
third reading. House roll 200, by 
Vandegrift, to appropriate $610 14 f r 
the relief of Sherman county, to le- 
imbu'so said county for taxes collected 
in excess, was recommended for pass- 
age. House roll 247, by Hams, to al- 
low the State Dairy association to 
meet annually at such time and place 
:.3 Its board of managers may desig- 
nate, was recommended fur indefinite 
postponement. Senate file 171, by Mil- 
ler, identical with the foregoing, was 
recommended for passage. 

SENATE—The South Omaha char- 
ter, witfc a. number of amendments 
proposed since it passed the house, 
was ordered engrossed for a third 
reading by the senate on the 8th. It 
will probably come up for considera- 
tion Monday or Tuesday. A petition 
sign*rt by several South Omaha elec- 
tors, asking for the establishment of 
free employment bureaus, was read 
and referred to the committee having 
the measure under consideration. Sen- 
ator Van Boskirk’s bill for reappor- 
tlonment of the state Into legislative 
districts was recommended for pass- 
age. A number of amendments were 
attached. It is senate file No. 70. 
House roll No. 150. by Wenzel, for 
relief cf Frederick Ulrich of Pawnee 

jcounty, and appropriating $56.36 from' 
the state treasury to reimburse him 
for a tax illegally exacted from him, 
was recommended for pas-age. Senate 
file No. 202, by Young, to provide 
for exclusion o? school bond taxes In 
computation of aggregate school taxes, 
recommended for passage. Senate file 
No. 149, by Edgar, providing that in 
all actions for constructive or indi- 

I rect contempt the defendant shall be 
! entitled to trial by jury, recommended 
for Indefinite postponement. Senators 
Martin and Ransom spoke against It. 
Senate file No. 193, by Young, a cura- 
tive act relating to section r><»9 of the 
civil co le, was recommended t< r pass- 
age. 

SENATE.—Out or inspect tf' (lie" 
raemorj of Representative Brown, the 
senate on the 6th adjourned for the 
day after tho joint session with the 
house at noon. A committee of three 
was appointed to draft resolutions ap- 
propriate on Mr. Brown's death. It 
is composed of Senators Aranda, New- 
ell and Mere lith. Senator Harlan's 
bill providing for the incorporation of 
ities of the first class lming less than 

25,000 and more than 3,000 Inhabitants, 
senate file 74, was pased on third read- 
ing and will lie forwarded to the house 
tomorrow. On recommendation of the 
railroad committee, the following were 
ordered to the general file Making it 
unlawful to counterfeit any railroad 
ticket, (lieek or coupon or to offer such 
for sale. To prevent fraud In rail- 
road tickets, coupons, receipts and 
passes. Making it unlawful to en- 

grave or have any die, stamp or other 
matter for the purpose of counterfeit- 
ing railroad transportation of any 
sort. Providing a method for railroad 
companies securing right-of-way. To 
fix maximum to be charged by 
railroad and express companies for 
transportation of certain classes of 
matter. Other bills placed on general 
file were: To amend the chapter of 
the statutes relating to banks. Sen- 
ate file 1.25, by Owens, (on re piest), 
defining the territory in which mutual 
insurance companies may trunsict bus- 
iness. Providing penalties for black- 
mail, extortion and kindrel felonies. 
Relating to the scope of authority of 
certain classes of insurance companies. 

SENATE—In tli« senate on the 7th 
the coramittw on Judiciary recoin 
mended that McOargar’a hill empow- 
ering the attorney general, state tieas 
urer and state auditor to settle, com- 
promise or dismiss ail suits now 
pen ding wherein the state reeks to re- 
cover moneys alleged to he due oa 
official bonds for indeflnito postpone- 
ment This report was not concurred 
in, and the lull was placed on the 
general file. Bills ordered to the gen- 
eral file were: Senate flio No 265, by 
Martin, to determine and locate dis- 
puted section und boundary tines of 

1 adjacent lands. Senate file No. 272, 
liy Hansom, on reipiest. to repeal sec- 
tion 4164a of the statutes, relating to 
the making of contracts in writing be- 
tween owners of land and brokers or 

agents employed to sell the land Sen- 
ate file No. 297, by Johnson, re'ating 
to coimly Inoarda sitting as hoards of 
equalisation. Senate file No. 302, by 
Ransom, to make t.he record of an- 
cient. instruments competent, evidence. 
Senate file No. 294, by Martin, to au- 
thorize investment of certain funds 
in hands of county treasurers under 
direc tion of county boards. Senate file 
No. 296, by Martin, to permit officers 
of (he state relief commission to pay 
into (he state treasury $400 unexpend- 
ed funds. The senate then resolved 
itself into committee of the whole, 
with Senator Trompen in the chair, to 
consider the normal school MU. house 
roll No. 37, by Broderick. The re- 
mainder of the day was devoted to t.he 
discussion of this measure. Senators 
Young end Owens speaking against it. 

SENATE.—The hill to create two 
new normal schools was again taken 
up. Its opponents gained a point 
when they secured an amendment by 
the narrow vote of 15 to 14. But this 
was in committee of the whole, while 
Senator Trompen, a supporter of the 
measure, was in the chair and not vot- 
ing. The amendment, adopted pro- 
vides that the schools shall be located 
in the Fifth and Sixth congressional 
districts by the board of public lands 
and buildings, instead of the normal 
board. It was proposed by Senator 
Young, who, together with others op- 
posed to the measure, have a number 
of amendments to offer later Senator 
Crounsa pleaded for economy and read 
from figures given him by Senator 
Arnds, which showed that with this 
$100,000 appropriation there will prob- 
ably be a deficit of $415,000 at the 
end of the next biennium. He ap- 
pealed to the republicans to oppoae the 
measure as a matter of party principle, 
if for no other reason. Senator Arends 
also spoke again the bill, quoting 
freely from the statistics estimating 
the incoming and expenditures, of the 
state for the next two years. He, too, 
wanted economy. He could see no de- 
mand for even one school, much less 
two. Senator Olesen also spoke in op- 
position to the measure. He declared 
that every member of the senate, re- 
gardless of politics, should by his 
voice and vote announce that the peo- 
ple's money Khalil not be frittered 
away. The matter was not disposed 
of when the senate adjourned. 

SENATE—On the 4th senate file No. 
01, Van Boskirk’s bill providing for a 
state veterinarian, was recommended 
for passage with but a few dissenting 
votes. Senator Trompen's bill propos- 
ing to increase the fees of the office 
of sheriff, senate file 123, was recom- 
mended for indefinite postponement. 
The senate went into committee of 
the whole with Senator Martin in the 
chair to take up the state normal 
schools bill, house roll 37, out of its 
regular order. Its consideration oc- 
cupied the entire time of the afternoon 
session. Senator Harlan was against 
the proposed appropriations and quot- 
ed figures to chow' that the state was 

already paying over $500,000 a year 
for educational purposes. “Why place 
these schools in the Fifth and Sixth 
districts," said the senator from York, 
“where the population is annually de- 
creasing and where they have no rail- 
road facilities to speak of? Why not 
consider the Fourth district?” Sen- 
ator Miller, who lives in Buffalo coun- 
ty, spoke in favor of the bill. He 
thought the western part of the state 
should be recognized. Senator Har- 
lan sent up an amendment w-hich cut 
out of the hill ail reference to districts 
and which would leave the hoard free 
to locate them at any point in the 
state should the bill pans. He had 
been accused, l.e said, of being sus- 

picious of the action of the locating 
board. The amendment was lost. Af- 
ter further discussion the measure 
went over. 

SENATE.—A wave of anger swept 
over the senate on the 2nd culminat- 
ing in several wordy encounters, dur- 
ing which Hansom of Douglas gave no- 
tice that he would ask for a time for 
the trial of Owens of Dawson for 
words used on the floor of the senate, 
ami at one time President Steele or- 

dered the floor cleared of all hut 
members of the senate. All this tur- 
moil grew out of a report signed by 
three members of the judiciary com- 
mittee recommending the indefinite 
postponement of senate file No. 1C8. a 
bill by Martin to fix the salary of the 
clerk of the supreme court at $2,500 a 

year, and to require all fens to be 
turned into the state treasury. Mr. 
Martin privately declared his intention 
of testing the light, of the clerk to 
retain the fees of his office. Regardless 
of the disposition of this bill, he slid 
he would bring a suit to test the con- 
stitutional provision which fixes the 
clerk's salary at $1,500 a year. He 
said lie placed the salary in the hill at 
$2,500 knowing that $1,000 of it would 
be unconstitutional, but hoping that 
the clerk and all future clerks would 
be willing to accept it without ques- 
tioning the constitutionality of a law 
both fixing the salary at that figure 
and requiring all fees to be turned into 
recommended for passage. It is to 
the state treasury. This was Mr. Mar- 
tin’s reply when some one spoke of 
testing the constitutionality of his bill 
if it became a law. The senate ad- 
journed until Monday without taking 
action cm the report. 

LEGISLATIVE NOTES. 

The big Item in the appropriation 
bill is that for $589,,000 in favor of the 
State university, which is larger by 
nearly $100,000 than the appropriation 
two years ago, when it was a tremend- 
ous record breaker, eclipsing all for- 
mer efforts. This colossal appropria- 

tion the outgrowth of the extra 1- 
miU tax levy imposed by the last leg- 
islature, which It is now proposed to 

! mike permanent. 
The educational committee of the 

legislature will in a few days receive 
i petition which is very much out of 
the ordinary. It will consist of 8,402 
ballots signed by parents of children 
attending the, Omaha public schools. 
Of them 7,438 are in favor of allowing 
the board of education to continue un- 
der the present law to make the tax 
levy for school purposes; 752 are in 
favor of having the city council make 
the levy, aud 212 are unmarked or so 

marked that their meaning is doubt- 
ful. 

Owing to the death of Representa- 
tive David Brown, which occurred at 
his home in Nebraska City, the legis- 
lature adjourned on the 8th until the 
following week In order that the mem- 

bers who so desire might attend tho 
funeral Saturday. 

Representative Brown, whose death 
occurred at Nebraska City, was l>orn 
in Pennsylvania and came of the plain, 
rugged Quaker stock. He came to 
Nebraska City more than forty years 
ago. He has been engaged of late 
years in farming, stock raising, real 
estate and insurance, and has amassed 
considerable property. He has been 
postmaster of Nebraska City, was a 

member of the legislature at the time 
of the impeachmpnt of Governor But- 
ler and was elected last fall to repre- 
sent the legislative district of Cass and 
Otoe counties. He leaves a widow and 
oue son aged 14 years. 

If the report of its committee on 

claims is adopted by the senate J. B. 
Meserve. ex-state treasurer, will not be 
reimbursed for the $2,000 it cost him 
to furnish a guaranty company bond 
the last two years of his incumbency. 
The same committee, however, in the 
same report, recommends the appro- 
priation of $3,000 to pay the premium 
of State Treasurer Stuefer for the year 
1901. The bill, with this committee 
report attached, was placed on the 
general file. 

Calvin Ballows, aged 45, an employe 
of the Trees Manufacturing company 
at, Oreenfleld. Ind., was instantly kill- 
ed by the Pennsylvania fast mail. 

The destruction of the penitentiary 
by Are and the largely increased ap- 
propriations which its rebuilding will 
necessitate discourages some of the 
enthusiastic “normalites" who have 
been workng hard for the passage of 
a bill making appropriations for two 
additional normal schools. "We have 
not gtveu up the fight by any means.” 
said one of the more enthusiastic 
members, "but we are afraid that the 
changed conditions brought about by 
the burning of the penitentiary will 
have an effect on some of the senators 
who were indifferent as to the normal 
school bill, but on whom we were fig- 
uring to help us out by their votes, if 
not by their active support. 

Some complications are apt to arise 
out of the penitentiary fir*- A resolu- 
tion was adopted in the house asking 
the State Board of Public I.ands and 
Buildings to employ a competent ar- 
chitect at once to examine the walls 
of th9 burned building and submit an 

immediate report as to their condition 
whether available for rebuilding, and 
an approximate estimate of the cost 
of reconstruction. It is certain an ef- 
fort will be made to retain the peni- 
tentiary at its present location, the 
principal factors enlisted to that end 
being the convict labor contractors. 

The only feature of the balloting for 
United States senator on the 2nd was 
the appearance of N. D. Jackson of 
Neligh in the list. He received the 
votes which were cast the day before 
for Wethereld and in addition those of 
Jouvenat, Oleson and Cuming, Smith- 
berger and Swanson. The position of 
none of the leaders except Meiklejohu 
were ranged by the switches. The 
were changed by the switches. The 
Currie, 13; Dietrich, 2; Harrington, 
4; Hainer, 1; Harlan, 2; Hinshawr. 11; 
Hitchcock, 29; Kinkaid, 2; Martin, 4; 
Meiklejohn, 30; Rosewater, 14; Jack- 
son, N. D., 5; Thompson, D. E., 36; 
Thompson, Wr. H., 17. 

Following Is the joint vote for sen- 
ator on the 4th: Allen, 31; Crounse, 
7; Crockett, 7; Currie, 13; Dietrich, 
2; Dunn, 9; Hainer, 2; Harlan, 2; 
Harrington. 2- Hinshaw, 9; Hitchcock, 
20. Kinkaid, 2; Martin, 3; Meiklejohn, 
26, Morlan, 1; Rosewater, 15; Thomp- 
son. D. E., 35; Thompson, W. H., 9; 
Wethereld, 2. 

WRITES OF SUICIDE. 

Peroantage of Meir-Destructloa InerMP 
In* Fast In Kurope- 

Iu a paper printed in the American 
Journal of Insanity, Mr. G. Styles pre- 
sents statistics regarding the occur- 
rence of suicides. Forty years ago it 
was shown that only four out of 10,000 
persons rated as paupers died by their 
own hands, while seven coachmen or 
other servants, five bankers or other 
professional men, nearly eight soldiers, 
seven tailors, shoemakers or bakers, 
and only 1 3-10 carpenters, butchers 
and masons out of 10,000 were suicides. 
Sweden had the lowest average of all 
the ■■ountrles considered, namely, one| 
suicide to 92,000 persons; Russia had 
one to 35,000; the United States one to 
15,000; Saxony, one to 8,446. In St. 
Petersburg and in Ixjndon the propor- 
tion was one to 21,000. If we take the 
statistics of the fifty years Just passed 
for France the following results: For 
every 100,000 inhabitants of Franco 
there were in 1841-45, nine suicides; 
in 1816-50, ten; in 1861-70, thirteen; in 
18 1-. >, fifteen; in 1S76-80, seventeen; 
in 1889 alone, twenty-one; in 1893, 
twenty-two; in 1894, twenty-six. Dur- 
ing the years 1826-1890 the porcentago 
of suicides increased in Belgium 72 
per cent; in Prussia, 411 per cent; in 
Austria, 258 per cent; in France, 313 
per cent; in SaxcSy, 212 per cent; in 
Sweden, 72 per ceut; In Denmark, 35 
pet cent ,. * 

8«t Sppclm Set to Munir. 
T ■ oblige a friend, the great Fa- 

vour, Verdi accepted a ce.it in the Ital- 
ian parliament, but the proceedings 
bor 1 him and he occupied his time 
set'.ng th orators’ speeches to music. 
T1 composer was very reMglous. Ho 
had i private chapel in his home in 
v !. h mass was said daily. 
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«• ?MM^0%!TINWr 4 CENTUt ADVANCE. SEND US YOUR ONCER, -lute whetheryon wish i-dy* cr man'e> wheel; fflvo color■. hc(«tit of frame ami Bear wanted and WK H I LI. NHID 

TIIK WIIIlI:L V. O. D: on approval, allowlu» you to uncrate and el- aiitlna It fully before you accept It If It la not all oM'more than ww Halm for It. and a batter wheel than you can (ret for any where near til* 
price from any on* eUe. refuee jtand o will pay allexprees chargee ountelvea. Tho ‘MONTROSE" fl/cyo/e #4 o eek 
»l ««*• Special .\*r« ill's -nipple price of I °V 
is the greatest Imrgaln In a bicycle ever offered. We »unrnnfeeTt con a) to any MO a lieel on the market; ami you need not accept Itm.r oav a rent _nn<LI>5" "« represent We are KXCM mI VE Hit’VI LE m am FAI’TI ItHK-H and take tide method of uutcklv lutroduclmr' 
our 11*00 mmtlA Till- Offer of a -ample wheel a*thlrlowJrtSfS 
made to seen re a RIDER ADENT In each town to represent ua- 

| ami take order*._< mr nuvnts make mmiry f«*t. 
net*k SPECIFICATIONS ttrwne. t*. *4 or Minch; ladlee « Inch. urtUiriVN I lUHtf! hhrltiv seamlcs- tubing with f.oved connore tiona. Ilnvh Joint*, Improved e-render dio lee to fa-ten -eat post and handle bar; Royal Arch crown; the ralehrated M avia hutw and tiuinre 

the ea«ic-t running known; Kceord “A" tire-, tho he»f and one of tM. 
moatei|ienelveureeon llieinaiket, The ffennlne #4 Mr.larrr Iliwteal* -addle; pctale, tools »nd MWMaorlee the '«-«t obtainable^ Enameled In 
•’lack, maroon orcoach Breen. Illicitly finished and ornamented; special finished nickeling on all bright |iart». We thoroughly teatevery piece of inatcrlal that tfor- into thli machine. Our bludln* -__ 

■alee bond with each bicycle. * * * " 

CDCC ‘"®»r one aendlnic the dlH.bOca-h In full with order w* will rilfcK -end free e genuine lliirdlck 10.000 mile liarrel pattern cyoto- meter; ora high grada doer pump. Your money all buck If yon are not perfectly -atlaned. 
CHFAP HfUFFI S w* rl* oof manufactmw the cheap (lermrV Mil tfil flbkLwr merit More kind of w heel-, such a- many new 

r1;1^ muTwrtimj ana mmi a* nign grade. wenn furnish them. however. at$$ to*trippc*1: <Qr'•*.M to #1 ISO complete We do not guarantee nor rwoo> mend them. IIKHIKK <>ltl>KNIMJ a bicycle of any on# el«»e. no matter who or bow rheap, writ* «•••«<! I«*t »»» tell you how much ww ran my# you on the same Machine. 
If/«u UNiBLSr to HIIY fJTh*Tl wocanaiwlHtyoato KAHN A llll’YCLK bydla ar* 

T Jl ■ trUmtlnir oatalognea for ue a few day*. We need one poraoa w'W,have8v'tralhnndmlN,,:rwXD IIANirWHEKI-H taken i a trade which we 
ZV-naStn*. ; •*■*» a*»me Miopworn earn pice and '99 rn«>de»« very r h«*ap. R«*nd for Barvala Ua«. 

* ir unquertloned. We refer t<» any lank or buxine** house in < 'hlcago. or any express or 
WewUl_aend you lettera of reference direct from the largest tanks In Chicago If you wish Ik 

| Itbovt-depeeif 

\jF 
•IK 1IKLI ABILITY 
railroad company. We will een 

SEND YOUR ORDER today. Thlalow piiceaudthe-eofH'elal tei 
l»o withdrawn very soon. MTGlve name of 

• of (shipment wl 

J. Lm MEAD CYCLE 
unit 

A. P. CULLEY. A- P. CULLEY, 
President ’( * 

Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OP LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

Correspondent* 

Seaboard National Bank. New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska*. 

An $8.00 DICTIONARY for$U)0 
The New Werner Edition ot 
Webster’s Dictionary,*...... 

Newly acid magnificently II lusts* ted. Wo offer 
you the best Dictionary ever pot on the market at 
a low price. This new edltioa contains many 
•petal features stub as dictionary of S vnon vm» 
and Antonym*, lexicon of foreign phrase*, dic- 
tionary of abbreviations, colored plates, etc., 
etc. Jlemember this is not the cheap book but a 
beautifully printed edition on line paper with 
thousands of yaluabie additions of aid to student* 
and business men. If you desire this book, send I 
a* oar (pecial offer price, SI.00, and wo will send 
yon this great dictionary, bound in cloth or send | 
us $3.00 and we will send the came book bound in I 
fall tan sheep, with a beautiful cover desirn. I 
The handsomest low priced Dictionary ever pub- 
lished For every day use in tire office, borne, | 
school ani library this dictionary is absolutely un- 
enusled. Forwarded on receipt of onr special 
offer price, $1.00 for cloth binding or S3.oofor 
the fall tan cheep. If it is not satisfactory, return 
it ami we will refund vour monev. Write for our 
■pecial illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest 
price* on books, FtEE. We can save you money. 
Address all orders to ~ 

Saaiftk-U) PtmT.iSHTNd Company. 
Publishers and Manufacturers, Akron. O. 
f.The Saaltleld Company is reliable.)—Ed. 

Dont Be Fooledi 
TIm Market la being flooded! 
with .worthies# imitation* ad 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

..TEA.. 
To protect the public we oaW 
especial attention to oar trade 
marh, printed on every pack* 
age. Demand the genuine. 

Far Sale by ail Druggist* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR T5cts. 
He Farmers' Encyclopedia. 

S very thing ptr- 
tafulng to the af- 
fairs of the (arm, 
hansehoid and 
stack raising. Em- 
braces articles oa 
tbe horse, tha eels, 
horse habits ill*, 
eases of the home, 
the term, grasses, 
fruit culture, dairy- 
ing,cookery, health, 
cattle, sheep,serine, 
poultry, bees, the 
<log, toilet, social 
life, etc., etc. One 
of the most com- 
plete Encyclo- 
pedia* In existence. 
A large book, Hx3»4 
x 134 inches. 638 
pages, fully illus- 
trated, bound In 
green cloth bind- 
ing and equal to 
other books costing $4.00. If you desire this hook send us our special 

offer price, $0.7S, and $0.20 extra for postage and 
we will forward the hook to you. If It is not satis- 
factory return U and vre will exchange It or refund 

Bend for our apcclal illustrated cata- 
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books. fUL 
your money, 
logue. quottn.. 
We can save v.ou money. Addreaa all order* to 

SAALTIEI.D PttbUSHING COMPANY. 
Publishers and Manufacturers, Akron, O. 
(The Haaltield Company la reliable.)—Ed. 

Wholesale Prices 
to Users. 

Our General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or etpressage and we’ll 

1 semi you one It has noo pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 

T: Priccs on nearly 70,000 things 
% that you eat and use and wear. 
% We constantly carry in stock all 

articles quoted. 
ine latest wercanuic Building in the World. 

Owned and Occupied Exclu&ive.*; By Ua. MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., Michigan A». A Madlaon «»., Chicago* 


